
Leeds Again, a cream
that extends beyond boundaries.

Breaking the boundaries of time 
and pushing the limits.

www.dra-home.com(Home page) / www.dra-mall.com(SHOP) / 031-633-2955

이중기능성 화장품

Leeds Again Change Cream for the 
heydays of each woman’s life all around the world.

사내교육용

The moment your life shines, the heydays!
Your heydays are yet to come.
Prepare for your heydays coming soon.
All your moments of the past, present and 
future are your heydays.

For all the heydays around the world
that goes beyond time and fight against limitation.

This product is recommended for you if…
You need lost skin firm due to sudden weight gain

You need to firm your skin in short time due to pregnancy or 

giving birth

Your skin lost vitality and became dull

You went through sudden weight changes or skin changes due to 

puberty

Your skin is dry due to air conditioning and heating or sudden 

weather changes

You were never satisfied with other creams

Your hands became sticky and slippery after you applied cream

이중기능성 화장품



The moment your life shines, 
the heydays!

All your moments is heydays
To manage with sudden changes, 

A magical cream that fills your skin tightly

특허성분(Patent ingredients)

핵심성분(Core ingredients)

주요성분(Main ingredients)

All ingredients are EWG green level
The mild but powerful high functional cream is completed by 
including scientifically proven effective ingredients, naturally 
derived patented ingredients and active ingredients of plant, 
which are made to be effective bio ingredients.

Cream with different texture - Excellent Texture
Till now, high functional cosmetics were known to be sticky and 
heavy, and naturally derived ingredients were not absorbable to 
skin.We took the advantages of high functional and naturally 
derived ingredients, and improved the disadvantages.Heydays 
Again Change Cream is very applicable and absorbable and at 
the same time not sticky or too heavy.

Cream with no irritation - Result of skin irritation test  0.00
All ingredients that are absorbed through skin must be safe. This 
is a product even safe for pregnant women.
Skin irritation 0.00 certified by <human skin clinical test center> 
Controls you inner and outer skin with no irritation.
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Good Ingredients

Nymphaea alba flower

Avocado peptide 

ARABIDOPSIS 
THALIANA

GD COMPLEX(HD)

Centaurea cyanus

Jeju green tea

Eco ceramide 
phyto mau

Sea daffodil

Phytosphingosine

Dahlia

Lily

Balance

Moisturizing

VitalityBrightening

Elasticity
Wrinkle

Nymphaea alba flower
- Naturally derived bio ingredient 
 for  brightening

- Strong penetration to skin
- Skin soothing

FRUCTNA(PF) 
- Naturally derived bio ingredient
 for moisturizing

- Extracted from lily, dahlia,
 barley, wheat

- Outstanding moisturizing and
 irritation reducing effect

Avocado peptide 
- Protein derived from avocado fruit
- Helps absorption of hyaluronic acid
- Outstanding moisturizing effect

  ARABIDOPSIS THALIANA
- Provides mineral such as
 calcium and magnesium 

- Maintains pH balance

 Gynostemma pentaphyllum
 Extract, ginseng extract 
 (GD Complex (HD))
- Resists against cells derived from
 UVC irritation

- Forms moisture barrier and
 soothes skin

 Centaurea cyanus extract
- Natural medicine for injuries used
 by North American Indians 

- Natural anti-bacterial and anti-
   inflammation effect

  Jeju green tea extract
- Tannin acid astringent, anti-bacterial
- Similar effect to vitamin P (soothing)

  Eco ceramide phyto mau
- Phyto ingredient most similar to mau
- Macadamia, sunflower seed, 
 red palm oil

- Similar to human sebum

 Sea daffodil extract
- Wild plant in the island of Crete in
 Greece 

- Strong vitality, protects skin

 Phytosphingosine 
- Treatment for injuries, anti-bacterial
 and anti-inflammation effect

- Supplement for ceramide and helps
 its absorption

- Skin firming and glowing




